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Th. MLoeh. Cure
PALE GIRLS

Too bad to see tKe heaith
and beauty of a young girl fade
iway. This often happens to
;irls between the ages of twelve

ind twenty. Girlhood ought
o be a time of perfect health.
Pale blood a blood diseased

'
;i

s a common enemy of good

NAVAL EXPERIMENTAL PLANT.

Long Cherished Plan of Bngineere May
e Realized.

Washington, 'an. 13. At the in-
stance of the navy department Senator
Hale has introduced in the senate a
bill intended to carry out a long cher-
ished plan of the naval engineers, and
especially of SJngineer-in-Chie- f Mel-
ville, to provide the navy an experi-
mental plant of the first class soni-what;p- n

the lines of the magnificent
German naval experimental plant at
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Prof. Koch is the discoverer of the Germs that produce consumption and tne luberculine
that kills them.

Thousands of people have expn psed a
deeire to try the Koch system of breathing
the oily vapors into the lunge, fcut have htfl.
itattd and put off trying it on account of the
expense. To all such they offer their services
frf e as a Chrieimas gift. Cut this notice out
and it will entitle you to one month's ser-
vices free. They desire to prove what this
treatment will do.

The Koch treatment has stood the test.
Call at their offices, 6 West Court Square,
and see the thousands of testimonials or fiie
as proof that it is the only treatment that
has stood the test. This Koch treatment is
given successfully, not obly for the cure of
lung diseases, but all chronic diseases suc-
cumb to the effects of its germ killing pow-
ers, not only when taken by inhalation but
internally.

Proteesor Koch and the fony-ed- d dec-tor- s

of the Koch Lung Cure and Medical
Council' after studying night and day for
the cure of all chronic diseases by the Keen
system, positively aeeert that the new Koch

cure for all chronic diseases has been proven
a successs, and all chronic diseases hereto-
fore incurable immediately improve under
this system.

Their wonderful success in the treatment
of Lung Disease is well known to every one,
but a new discovery whereby this treatment
can be applied to the very seat of the disease
has m6t wiih equal success for all chronic
diseases, and has made this systeni of cure
the talk of the medical world,

The G"im theory has been proven cor-
rect, aLd Professor Kcch of Berlin, in his
lectures and test demonstrated the superior
efficacy over all other systems of of treat-
ment, last July in London. While some
have criticised, yet the vast majority accept
the truth, and the medical journals came out
boldly and said thet no one dare question
the proofs, as brought out by this great Pro-
fessor, Dr. Koch, of Germany, as all experi-mmtiu- g

was done under the supervision of
the government. Remember the address, 5
West Court Square.

THE OLD liOBTU STATE

Floating Itms That Shaw
the Trend of I&duatrialr

and Social Progress,

EVENTS OP INTEREST IIS

THE LAND OF THE SKY

Oleaningrs Brom the Columns
Of Local Paper in Various

Towns of the Stat- -

The Hustler reports five deaths from
imrms in Wilkes last iweek. Besides Mrs.
Andrew Johnson and her two children
it notes two others: The little three-year-o- ld

son of Mr. John A. McLean,
of Crickett, --who fell in the' fire Tues-
day morning and was badly burned
died Wednesday nig-ht- . Dede Cheek, of
Rock Creek township, who was afflicted
with epileptic fits, fell in the fire Sat-
urday while in this unfortunate condi-
tion nd both feet and lege were bad-
ly burned.

A Durham special says: Albert, the
ten year old son of Mr. and Mrs. W.
H. Albon, living about a mile from

'West Durham, was painfully wounded
this morning. He was playing with a
thirty-tw- o calibre pistol "when the "wea-
pon fired and the ball entered his chin,
lodging in the root of his tongue. Two
teeth were knocked out by the bullet.
Dr. R. L. Holloway attended the
wounded toy and late this afternoon
it was stated that there were good
chances for his recovery. The (boy did
not know the weapon was loaded.

The statement was puunshed in sev-
eral papers a few days ago that tor

Rutler had gone to Washington to.
get in the fight for Bernard, and es-
pecially against Skinner, but the ex-Sena- tor

returned to the city yesterday
and said that there was nothing what-
ever in the matter and did not talk pol-
itics while in Washington or mention
Bernard or Skinner, and that he was
looking after matters of more interest
to him than politics has for him now.
Raleigh Post.

Rev. Baylus Cade who has an option
on half the 110.000 acres of what are
known as ewarap lands in Carteret
county, held by. the state board of ed-
ucation, was here today in consultation
with the state officers and Engineer Mc-Ra- e,

of the looard of education, who
has maps of the lands. Mr. Cade says
that 80,000 acres of the 110,000 are what
are known as "open lands," under wa-
ter part of the year, and covered with
a growth like the "chapparel" in Mex-
ico. He says these open lands are not
worth over a dollar a square mile. A
man named Noble, from Kinston. .

here to. get 6,000 acres of the lands. He
wants to pick out the timberlands.

During 1900 no less than 33 cotton
iriills were chartered by the state, butlast vear nnlv 1 ah. tv, v,

" J ' 1 1 cxxtoc lid V C UCCIl
published. There has been considerable
ble addition to mill plants, yet not as
much as in 1900. F. A. Olds Raleigh
correspondence.

An interesting fact wnich has just
come to light in Richmond In connection
with the mysterious disappearance and
finding after a month's search of the
body of Nellie Cropsey in eastern North
Carolina, is the established fact beyond
controversy that Miss Cropsey was an
excellent swimmer. During her two
summers on the North Carolina coast
the young girl had become as much at
home in the water as on land. Strong,
athletic and well built, she was well
able to give a good account of herself
in the water. The Dispatch has this
miormation on unquestioned authority.
The establishment of this fact oper-
ates strongly against any accident or
suicide theory. Thrown or falling into
the water alive, a good swimmer find
it an exceedingly difficult matter to
sink. As in the case of holding one's
breath, whatever may 'be the purpose
or intent in the matter, there comes apoint where nature asserts itself and
there comes an earnest effort towards

self-preservati- on. Richmond Dispatch.

A pitiful case, witu strong lesson,
came up in court today when a ragged
mulatto young man apparently about
nineteen or twenty years old, was con-
victed on two charges of larceny, both
for taking food, and sent to the roads
for six months in each case. Judge Al-
len looked at him closely and read neg-
lect and ignorance in his depraved face.The judge-- i a most merciful officer
land, humane man and he asked:

"Jerry, can you read or write?"
"No sir," was the rer.lv.

,.J"How old are you?" inquired thejudge.
"I don't know," came the response.--And: were you raised here in Ral-Alt- rh

?
4,Yes. sir." and tfia ...

over to take his seat among those to go
to the roads at hnrfl hw ,

UUiOU
TTIPTIT Tvr thalr trlmAa

Jerry Scott, the prisoner above re- -
v'ifei"ro1 tn tc-- a a iorA lit-- . .

' ow uu Icliungsome groceries from Mr. Upchureh'g
StrT" artA pnnfocao Vila m.m. j.-- - ""i 111-- 3 guilt in inecase. The other indictment mroar. a.
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King's stand and his guilt was clearly
: proven In this matter, although the
defendant foolishly claimed that he did
not know how the fish got into the
sacK ne naa in nis nana. Raleieh
Times.

Gold Output of Transvaal.
Johannesburg, Jan. 13. The cham-;be- r

of mines has issued a report show-
ing that the output of the mines for
December was 52,987 ounces of fine
jgold, against 39,075 ounces for Novem-
ber.

-- ' To Cure a Cold In One Day
.Take:Laxative Bromo Quinine .Tablets.
AIL druggists refund the money if it
fails to cure. E. W. Grove's signature
is on each box. 25o.

j Charlottenburg, which has been of
I such benefit to the navy.

The bill provides an appropriation
of $400,000. for the construction of a
building at the Naval academy at An
napolis and its equipment tp deal with
engineering problems of value and in-

terest to the navy which cannot be
properly left to private enterprises to
solve. Much pressure has been brought
to bear upon the navy department by
the great manufacturing interests
throughout the country and also by the
scientific colleges and ship builders to
have the navy undertake this impor-
tant work. Admiral Melville pointed
out important military reasons that
make It desirable the government
should . not be obliged to rely on out-
side experimenters for this work. Be-
sides being a benefit to the navy prop-
er, the proposed plant, it is said, will
be of immense service in solving prob-
lems of the greatest importance to
manufacturing interests and in stimu-
lating inventive genius of the navy.

FREE DELIVERY IN COUNTRY.

Colonel Livingston Will Have Inspec-
tor Sent to Fifth District

Washington, Jan. 13. Colonel Liv-
ingston has arranged with Superlnten-- ,

dent of Free Delivery System Machen
to have an inspector, sent to the coun-
ties of the Fifth district within the
next ten days for five Installation of
the free rural delivery routes which
have recently been established. There
are about 35 of these routes in Ful-
ton, DeKalb, Douglas, Campbell, Wal-
ton and Rockdale counties, but the
installation has necessarily been de
layed because the .inspectors have
been busy in other directions. The
proposed routes are designed to prac
tically cover the rural sections of all
these counties. In order to facilitate
the work of installation the colonel
ias agreed to send with the inspector
his secretary, Robert Livingston, who
is familiar with the territory.

Representative Brantley has intro
duced a bill providing for an appro
priation of $30,000 additional to com
plete the public building at Brunswick.
The amount appropriated for the build
ing was $100,000, but it was found
that in order to keep within that
amount the finishing had to be made
of wood and in other respects the
building could not be completed ac
cording to the original plan. The ap
propriatibn carried by Mr. Brantley's
hew bill is designed to correct these
deficiencies.

FIGHTING THE SUGGESTION.

Brunswick Saloon Men Against Raise
In License.

Brunswick, Ga., Jan. 13. There is
likely to be a lively fight on in council
In opposition to Mayor Emanuel's rec
ommendation that the liquor license be
placed at $500. It will be remembered
that Mayor Emanuel gave as his rea-
sons for this recommendation that a
license at that figure would have the
effect of driving out all the disreputa-
ble dive keepers and leave the liquor
business in the hands of decent men.

The liquor men claim a license of
$500 will not do. They claim that the
dive keepers will raise $500 to pay the
license and that the number of saloons
will not be materially decreased,
while a hardship will be worked upon
the liquor men by the change from
$200 to $500. Council is believed to
be about evenly divided on the license
proposition and their action is await-
ed with a great deal of interest by
people interested in the liquor ques-

tion from both sides of the fence.

Health Rules Modified.
Charleston, S. C, Jan. 13. The

health department of Charleston has
amended the port rules concerning
the quarantining of vessels from
South and Central American ports so
as to permit entries without detention
of vessels from clean ports. Hereto-
fore, in order to avoid detention, ves-el- s

in trade between here and trop-
ical ports were required to carry a
physician who could give a certificate
for eacn voyage. The modification is
made for the benefit of the fruit trade,
which is growing here.

South Carolina Postmasters.
Washington, Jan. 13. The president

has sent to the senate for confirmation
or rejection the following nominations
tor postmasters in South Carolina:
Greenwood. David Aiken; Laurens,
George S. McGravy; Union, J. O. Hun-
ter; Winnsboro, Preston Rion; New-
berry, Charles J. Purcell.

Capture of a Moonshiner.
Washington, Ga., Jan. 13. Depu-

ties Stallmaker and Hoss captured
William Smith, white, u notorious
moonshiner, and brought him in last
night on the way to Augusta, They
also broke up the still alleged to have
been operated by Smith.

New Bank for New York.
New York, Jan. 13. A new bank to

be known as the Consolidated Nation-
al bank, with a capital of $1,000,000,
i 8 to be organized. The promoters are
officers of the consolidated stock and
p etroleum exchange.

health in our girls.

Scott's Emulsion is having
remarkable success in brineincrO 0
back the roses to those pale
caces.

All the mental and bodily
trouble that go with pale blood
are relieved by this treatment

Scott's Emulsion. Mothers
of pale daughters should 'see
that they get it.

We'll send yon a little to toy if yoa like.
3COTT & BOWNE, 409 Pearl street, New York.

BIG CANAL PROJECT

OF YANKEE CAPITALISTS

As a Result Cargoes Will Be Shipped
On the Same Bill of Lading From
Duluth, Minn to Points on the Con-
tinent and In United Kingdom.

London, Jan. 18. One of the
important American commercial en
terprises in Europe has eiilmirmtAri
here. It . consists in th urnrnffW-- WWVMAU Ui,
all water routes for American car&rnes
of grain and other commodities from
inland ports in the United States to
inland ports in Europe and embraces
the purchase by American capitalists
of several British and other companies.

concessions have been auietlv secur
ed for the concern. Today they se-
cured control of about 5,000 miles of
canals in England and on the conti
nent. As a result careoes will ahnrtiv
be shipped on the same bill of ladine
from Duluth, Minn., to Brussels, Brug-ge- s,

Ghent and Cologne and later to
Jiiany points in the United Kingdom,
France, Germany and Italy.

At the forthcoming session of par-lime-nt

the British legislators will be
asked to grant permissft for the erec-
tion Of TJOWPr stations T.ir tho iwirml- -W J
sion of trafl&c on at least two British
canals. These will be operated on
American capital, though their control
will nominally remain in BriUsh hands.

SKATED TO THEIR DEATH.

Brother and Sister Find Watery
Graves In Pennsylvania.

Pittsburg, Jan. 13. The details of a
sad double drowning reached here
last night from Osceola, 8 miles above
McKeesport. Martin O'Hara, aged 18,
and his sister Mary, aged 15, were
drowned while skating on the Youghi-oghen- y.

Their brother James, aged
8, also went under the ice, but was
rescued by men who were at work
near by.

The home of the O'Haras is within
sight of the river, and the mother of
the children saw them sink under the
Ice. She ran screaming to the river
bank, and plunged in after them. The
rescuers had hard work saving the
lives of the mother and James. Martin
and Mary were carried away by the
swift current and their bodies have
not yet been recovered.

BOILER SCATTERED DEATH.

Three Killed Outright and Several
Are .Injured.

Huntington, W. Va., Jan. 13. A boil-
er exploded at the lumber mills of
Lewis Midkiff, in the southern part of
of this county, yesterday, killing three
persons and injuring several others.

The dead are:
Lewis Midkiff, Pomeroy, O.
Burt Trippett, Salt Rock, W. Va.
Benjamin Messinger, Salt Rock, W.

Va.
Among the seriously injured are Hi-

ram Harvev. of Lincoln county, and
William Albert andtfrank Bills, broth'
ers, of Cabell county.

Japanese Mechanics Called Out.'
San Francisco, Jan. 13. Twenty-si- x

Japanese mechanics who have been
working at the United Iron works, fill-

ing the places of some of the Ameri-
can iron workers who are on strike for
a shorter working day, have been call-
ed out and have quit work. The Jap-
anese were ordered out by officers of
the Japanese Association of Ameri-
ca, an organization with-whi- ch all the
residents of that nationality are af-

filiated. This action was brought
about through the efforts of the chief
iron trades council.

President Pidcock Critically III.
New York, an. 13. John F. Pid-

cock, president of the Georgia North-
ern railroad, who underwent a surgi-
cal operation at White House, N. J.,
about three months ago, was very
weak today and his physicians said
his death was expected at any moment.
Complications, one of which was drop-
sy, followed the surgical operation and
hope of recovery was abandoned sev-

eral weeks ago. Mr. Pidcock was mar-rie- d

on the day the operation w-a-s

Mozis Belchur, of North
Carolina, Writes to His
Friend, "William Slocum
of Tennysee, about the
Political Situashun in
the Ole North Stait.

Raiwileigh, N. C, Nov. 27, 1901.

Mi deer Willume:
I tole you in mi last leter how I try-umfan- tly

ansered that cussed radicle
hoo sed we dimmycrats couldnt carry
North Caroliny in the next eleckshun.
I am agoin too tel you in thda leter
abowt sum ov the grate dimmycrats in
this here stait upon hoom wee ar de-pen- din

too doo the work fur them cus- -
sid radicles next yeer. I doant think
I kan tel you awl their names an vir- -
tews in this won leter; but He take the
subjeck up at eum time" in the fewture
an tel you abowit sum more ov em.

The fust man I menshun wdth swellin
pryde an exhultashun iz our own Jo
sefus Dannele. Mister Dannela iz vou- -
neek in the pollyticks ov the world. His
like has never bin sene senst time furst
begunn too bee. Jo we kali him Jo
s a duminutive, hie propper name toein

Josef us iz a Jim dandee, shore as
youre fbornd. Hee dz the only dimmy--
crat in the hole world too-da- y hoo has
a dystaste fur fedderel offises. He was
rased frum a mere infant to a splendid
flimmycratic manhood apun a United
Staits postoffis, which sum ov them cus
sed radicles got fur his muther: an the
stipposishun in wel informed sirkles iz,
that the fedderel milk rwMch he drunk
so long- - soured apun his stummick an
give him an unkonkerabii dyslike to
fedderel offises. Ennyhow. he kant
bare fur ennybody but his wife's fani--w

ily too have a fedderel offls. He had
a fedderel offis wunst his?lf' an v,a
tryde awful hard too ovurcum hiz re- -

;.
pugg-nanc- too hit an keep hit. (butt
hit was kno go. He igive hit uo in
1895, an cum Iback home an saved this
here ole stait, as every body nose, in
the follerin yeer.

Hit maiks a feller, hoo loves hiz country like I doo, shudder too think how
neer the world in einerel. and the ol
north Stait dimmcckrasy la partickler.
wonst kame too lcosin cv Mr. Josefus
Dannels intyrely. "Whan he furst
growd up, he had an ewfull attack or
ecrewples, an fur a yeer ov too, his test
frends ha 3 kno idea hade evur git wel
ov em. 'But .he graddually begun too
mend an kontinnewed tp git ibelr slow-
ly untill heeole me t:heuthur day he
hadnt had a Efxisle screwpel for the last
severe) Tiers, an he says be doaiit ba
tee ve tl?a ever ieaitn erny mode. I
setter?ly tat cum h? .k acua
him pgin; toi, ef they w"? tco theyd
rottb )i dimmoc-- j .asy ct me only edi- -

j tur hit has hoo kan he rely ad apun too

doo ennything hit wants dun, or say
enny thing1 hit wants sed. Yes, Willume,
Mr. Dannels iz youneeke in the polly-tick- is

ov the world.
Then thare iz Juge Clark. He iz

won ov our mane dependanses fur the
eleckshun next yeer. We ar a goin too
putt him up fur cheef justis an elect
him too. We ar agoin too put him up
fur cheef justis fur too reezons: Furst,
he kin beet enny juge that has evur
bin on the bench in enny stait or
country a gettin apun tboth sydes ov
enny politicklel question. Hee kin kon-ku- r

in an opinyun, when hit keeps his
frends in offis, with moore eas an dig-
nity than enny uthur judge that hae
been menshuned in histery; an then ht
kan dissent frum an opinyon when hit
puts his frends out ov offis with awl
the grace ov a chesterfield and awl the
strenth ov Hurkewlese. He iwil eroe
doun in histry as the srate konkurrer,
an the grate dissenter. We want him
fur cheef justis bekaws he wil eertanly
konkur too keep us in offis when we ar
in, an he wil just as sertinlv dissent
too try too git us in offis when iwe ar
out. We want this grate juge fur cheef
justis, bekaws we no he kan be de-
pended apun to konkur at the rite time
fur us; an he kan be depended opun
to dissent at the rite time fur ub awlso.

Second, we want Juge Clark fur cheef
justis bekaws he iz agin the ralerodes.
Ov kourse, we doant expect him too, an
iwe know he kant hurt the rale rodes
enny. Fur we ar agoin to see too hit
that a majority ov the kourt wil be
selected by our rale rode frends, sow
the' rale rodes kin be certain too have
sum frends at kourt, as thesayln iz.
But hit would nevur doo in the world
fur us knot too have Bumbody opun
that kourt hoo wil rite opinyuns agin
the rodes an give em thunder too. If
the fule masses should git the noshun
intoo their heds that the supreame kourt
Was in favur ov the rale rodes, theyd
be jest as sertain as ennything in krea-(ihu- n

too turn us out an putt them kus-ei- d
radicles back in agin. An juge

Clark iz the only man iwe have, hoo
kin maik the peeple think the sewpreme
kourt iz agin the rale rodes, while themajority ov hits juges ar adoin ov awlthey kn tur em. I tel you, Willume
we ar agoin too have a daysev of a
supreame kourt when we git hit kori- -
stituted like hit wil be aftur next eleck-- Ishun.

I wil knot rite enny moore opun ourgrate man in this leter. iBuit wil rezoom
agin lb an bi.

The famely ar awl wel.
Yore enthoosyastick frend

MOZIS BELCHUR,
Justis of the piece,

apinted by goviner Charley.

- Black Moonshiners Taken.
Washington, Ga., Jan. 13. The dep-

uty revenue .collector and Mr. Stalna-ker- ,
of Augusta, captured two stills,

two negroes and several hundred gal-
lons of beer early yesterday near Jack-
son Gross Poads. One of the inegroes
escaped and the other was carried toAugusta'.
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National Family MewspaDer
New York Tri-Week- ly Tribnno.

Published Monday and Wednesday
and Friday, la in reality a fine, freob
every-other-d- ay dally, eivinc- - thnews on days of Issue, and coveringv. us wiaer un-ee- . it containall important foreign cable news whichappears in the IAXLnr Ttrnrrxrm -
same date, also Domestic and Ftorelzn
vvuannuwute, oaorT otones, Elegant
Half-ton- e Illustrations, HumorousItems, industrial InfnmnafiA. n
Notes, Agricultural Matters and Com- -
iuwKwve bjio. rename financial andMarket reports.

"We furnish it With 'I'kI M fl A Tl,
for 2.09 (per yfear.

Send all orders to
TUB GAZETTE, Ashevtfle, N. C.

NOTICE
Of Bond Election

SSJ?1?011 Water-wor-ks

of the City of AahevHle.Notice Is hereby given tibat underand toy virtue of the provisions of sec
toT 12i., 125 126 Chapteror the twq iaai
election has been ordered by the Broadnn 5 toe Clty of Ashevillend toe held on the lith day of?hf7' 1 det whetherof Asheville shall lSSUe andsell at not less than par ita 4 per centbonds not exceeding In amount $200,000lOr the WUTDOSe Of limnmn. j
tendinsr the present system of water-clt- y-

t wfcic election
1? .fllfled voter8 f the City ofAsheville shall be entitled to vote.Bach qualified vxter desiring to votein favor of authorizing tne above roen--

H J" tesu m,ust vote a ballotwith the word "approved" written orprinted thereon; each opposed theretoa ballot with the words "not approved"written or printed thereon. Said elec-tion will be held in the same manneras elections are held in said city formayor and aldermen thereof.
This Nov, 25. 1901.
M. W. Robertson, City Clerk..
,F. AH.-- . MILLER. M

D. till Jan. 14.

The London school board maintains
18 schools for deaf and 8 for bti&d chil--


